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.Synchronenes Set
Swim Show Opening
"Cobbler's Collaborations"
is the centr,( ll theme or theSwim
show Thursday through Sun\ day. Thecobblernarrator, Don
Boros, · will be repairing var. lou.s' types of shoes while his
mind ls trying to picture where
the shoes have been and what
they have done.
·
Pttfonnances will tie given
Thunday, Friday and Saturday evenlnpat8p.m.and$unday afternoon at3 p.m. in Eastman Hall pool.
Offloen are Mary Vener,
president; Kathy Reidlert. vice
president and show chairman;
Macy Hulehlmon, oecmary;
Sherry
Quiggle, tmuurer,
Gwen Smith, publidty. The advisor ls Mia Barbara Benning.
Synchronettes ls an organization of 32 women who
learn ~ practicr stunts, technlqws,, and formations of syncbronbed owlmmlng andbring
out the beauty of ballet in water
through synchronized movemmlL

VOiing Tomorrow
Tomorrow 's Referendum Determines
S_CS Afiiliation With Parent NSA
A referendum will be held tomol'ro.,; among the
students or Sl Cloud State to determine whether or
not this college should continue its affiliation with the
National Student Association.
·
Basically, Ii college may affiliate with NSA in two
ways. Firs~_the student government can affiliate with

No, thla picture was not taken on one of the city
streets. The Syncbronettes are practicing for their
swim show, which will open Thursday-inside Eastman Hall

C,an,paigning Begins A-iday

Senate Announces Campaign Rules;
Primary Electi~~~~~!_led April 14
:::1!:.

for ~ • f r o ~
dll!nts wlahlng to nm for Senate

~.!6:: di:a~p3~Applka- .

Application blanb are
available in the Student Pereonnd office and must be returned by deadllne time. Campus coordinator, Mary Putzke
warned that failure to meet
thla deadline will ellmlnate any
potential candidate.

•

Ru1ea andregulatiomlorthe
spring Senate elections have
been announced by Midge
Putz.ke. campus coordinator.

NSA, aa the student senate did
in 1961.,
A second 11\ethod involves
having the question of affllla.
tion submitted to the student
body. who will then decide
whether they want to affiliate.
1be vote tomorrow will ihow·
whether St. Cloud students wish
to continue such affiliation.
Sudl afllllation "offers students involvement in demoaatic proceues, an exchange of
ldeaa or student leaders from
all parts or the United States
and excellently repreeenta the
student viewpoint in American
higher education." aooo"'i:dtng
to Dick Talbott, NSA: eoordinator.
Students maycastthdrvotiee
tomorrow only on flnt Door,
Stewart Hall between 9 a .m.
and 3 p.m. by presenting their

A WS Offers Women
"Feminine Strategy"
A W. S. will present the

second part ln its enrichment
:3/ -~~t.:~ ·Ing
··There
will be
::it.:~-!°:.W.;,;:
within 20 reet or the polls.
at Garvey Commons.

~ tv ~
Stewart Hall .from 9 a.m. to

~:fi-Zm8i~

~~and

a.m. to 1 p.m.

_
- 'Ibe final .election will be
April 21. Voting will be in the
same places.
for the prl7 am.April
will end at
for the primary.
Campaigning for the lina1
. election begins at 7 a.m., April
15. Campaigning for the final
will end at 6 p.m., April 20.
All poslen must be removed
by lben.

no campaign-

~~~~~n:be~~;

l4
ed by the campus coordinator,
poaters may be placed in Ste-wart Hall, two on second Door
and one on third, one in each
or the residence halla; and three
in the tunnel for a total ofsix
posters.
.
Pins and brochures are allowed; however, post office
boxes can not be stuffed with
them.

"Jbe quickelt way to a man's
heart ls throuKh his stomacb.
and Mr. Herrlngsbaw and his
head salad chef ·will show the
women how. Mr. Herringshaw's .d lef will demonstrate
various salad preparations
and decoration. Mr. tlerrlnglhaw Will give nps on WUle,
food arrangement, setting a
to serve a buffet

=,~w

fee statements. A simple n\a}orily or those voting is necessary
to pass this referendum.

Publication Board
Names 1965-1966
Editors, Photo Head
A sophomore and a Junior
have been choem co-editon or
the Collego Cbroolde, St Cloud
State College'• student

Die'W'S-

paper, for the 1965-66 ac:hool
ymr. 'Ibey are Sandra Hitch
of Luverne and James KerT
olSauk Raplda.
Miu Hitch .. Tueeday DINI
editor rortbellfflll-weddypubUcation. Kerr ls editorial edllor.
Both are F,ngtlsh majors.
IUchard Stowe, sophomore
from St Cloud. was nappolnled chief photographer for student publlcatlom.

-

the~~~
Robert
Tremont, junior
from Mnoeapolis bu been
named editor or the 1965-66 .
Talahi. student yearbook. 1he
appoinbnent was made by the
student publications committee.

Tremont, a French and
Spanlah major, edited thel96364 yearbook and is on th.ls
~r's Talahl ltaff.
Richard Shoen, Junior from
Annandale., wa.s choeen to edit

~~ ~~~ 1!~~~~

dent ~ o r or two high school

Gamma Nu, Former Diota Sorority,
Initiated As New Tri-Sig Chapter

City Praises scs
Groups, Individuals
A good part of the sucoess
of the 1965 SL Cloud Heart

Mrs. J. Hyde Crawford or Orlando, Florida,· and Mn.
Howard Snyder or Minnea.polla. Assisting are chapter representatives
from
Minot,
North Dakota, State-,Teachers
College, StoutStateCollegeand
WllCOnsln State University,
Eau Claire.
Organizational meetings,
election and installation or orBoers preceded a formal banquet Saturday night at the Germain . Hotel. Ceremonies ended
Sunday with church attendance
and an afternoon reception in
Mitchell Hall Snack Bar.
Tri-Sigma was founded In
1898 at Longwood College,
Fa rmville, Virginia. The or•
gani.zation presentlyhas61 colleg:iate chapters a nd more than

120 alumnae chapters. Since
its rounding, the sorority baa
performed philantroplc work
for children. Currently, TriSigma is cooperating with the
state-or North Cai-ollna in improving rad.lilies roi children
at North Carolina Memorial
Hospital at Chapel Hill, providing funds for the construction of a children' s room and
an laolation ward for· infants.
The Gamma Nu chapter was
formerly Diota sorority, rounded in 1962. The sorority became a Tri-Sigma colony last
January. Sigma Sigma Sigma
is the third national social
sorority on the SL Cloud ca mpus. The others are Alpha XI
Delta a nd Alpha Phi. A colony
or Delta Zeta also is establis hed.

-

These 26 ladies Ue -the inembers or Gamma Nu a
$apter of Sigma Sigma Sigma tha.t was initiated' at
SCS last weeKend. Sigma Sigma ·S igma is a national
social sorority.

Fund Drive can be attributed
to the outstanding support and
cooperation of a number or St
Cloud State's fine campus
groups and individuals, said
Bob Labat, dty chairman.
' In spite of the weather, the
drive this year came within
SlOO or the $«-50 goal ror
the city.
.
· The contributing groups
and lnd lvlduals .,.,., Alpha
Phi Omega, Alpha Phi, Alpha
XI Delta, Al Slrat, Gamma
Sigma Sigma, Jeff Berg, Ann
Wick, Richard Anfinson
Michael Norberg, and Ka~
Thompson.
" SL Cloud State is indeed
fortunate to have such civicminded students. Their charitabl{_ concern a nd gracious help
on behalf of the St Cloud Heart
Fund \, Drive was most appreciated." said Mr. Labat.
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Letters To The Editor
P. 0.

JJUUdi'

The
from Selma to Montgomery .will prObably go down
In American blatorlcal ,u.m__paJ.o..as. one of the truly epic evenl8 of
the middle 20th Ceutury. The rather dramatic portrayal of a onelegged man, flanked by bla wbl1e and colored brotben carrv1n2
the .oatlonal ensign and filing their way to the end of an uduous
journey la the alulf legends are made of. The marcbers, not unlike
the Brlllab of KevotuttODB?y days. ....., bombarded, not with·
shot but with ,leaflets dropped Irom the omall alzcrall of the eotmtallOUliy named ;'Confederate Air Foroe." 'lbla opposlllon
couoled with the two murders, one oa:urrlnll before and one 8hr .
the JDIUl'b, and the prior martyring of one Rev. Reeb oerved
....U to point up1be rlghteouaoeao of our moot dllllcult dvll rlghto
prob""'1- . .
.
. '
Ho.....er, ·nolblng can be complmly o-.ied; and the compin emolkH>-rlddm fight for dvll equallty oliould be Blared at
long and bard for a mommt.
.
·
· It would appear In ·the·&ice.of coDllnulng·dlacrlmlnallon In Job •
and pollllcal equality thai our syamn of laWB and dvll order baa
failed. Can ..., have a law deolgned to alleviate a problem and still
have that problem? If the anower to that queotlon la yea, then.we
mull BIik . . - if we are Justified.In taking, 10 to speak, the h!w
or lack of obedience to law Into our own bands? Can dvil disobedience be sandloned on .any grounds?
The otabWty of our !X)notitulion to remain ao It wao written two
a,nbJrleo ago allowo U1 lo gain '!be time lo analyze and debate, lo
•queotlon and rationall,.e. We blame and disparage 'red .tape' for
holding up the democratic proeesa, and yetltla tbls very 'red tape'·
that lends wlodom, through gained time, to the lawmakero of tbls
country.
The queotlon becomes problematic; are dvll rlgbto p - , altIna and marcbeo stampeding Congreosmen Into making dedalono
that might prove pemldous through their baoty drafting and ladt
of the long contemplation that cbaraderl%el our unique govern. mental proa!81e11?
.
Already ibere are argwnen1o against IIUCb dedalono aa the A,:,.
comodatlono Ad. and many otben. n.e.e argumento are oerlouo
becauoe they Involve the baoic coDllepta of our condrutlon, In tbls
mmnce, the oovrelgnty of private property. .
.
We have ao a baoic precept the j>roldon of minority-;
but wW blndalgbt 8hr the fact show an Impingement on the rlgblB
of the majority? Can theoe y - Amerlamo who oomehow have
the time to travel thouaando of m1leo embody more truth or wladom that they by their ada must believe la laddng In our appointed leadero?

I

Uncle Vanya' In Retrospect
byC-..Gum,.,.

From

d!e

~~

tangled abln of a com-

e~ ~

in charadertzatlon Moat ezper1a Nm1.
lo feel that Cbekov. at leut in thla particular woik. is moat dlfllcult for Ameriaui audlenceo to Wldentand. Althouch
1 would agn,e that undoubtedlY much
of the flavor· la loet in tramla6on J

-

dodor. The

la put Into worilo by the clumlcm of
the doctor when he explaim lhat man

hlmMlf.,.i
evaythlng
around
him bY alotb
and not
doing anything;;
2nd tl;aal people ofbia ilk do not creale!
aoythlng to take the p1aa, of...,.. they

It la a 1)1.-y of qe and youth and
Joe.luff mid . their lnlerrr:latioubip. E-t
Ima (youth and beauty) canoot un-t
·dentaod what the doctor means. Cbe-J
kov aeema to be Sllggeeting that age-,old adage-youth is ·,,.:.tec1 on the
young. By the time we humans attain. any aort or wiado~ o~ life la nearl)')
over and u•a too lale.
'lbe produd:ion lttelf wu a very fine
one and quite up the usual high stan.
darda or the St Cloud 'Theatre department
•
Perhaps the mostoutatandlogdiaracter-ln the production wasGeorgeStarkovltm as 'hie Clark-Oablesq'!e, 4ebonaire

clodor........

~"".::n,,""'.r~'!.r=
8'arlwvltd, pveaauperb

·~

'lbecharaderofUncleVanyawuat .

68
really ask for trouble by talking to
someone outal~ your window. This foul
misdeed ~ a double !2-fflpua!
The blgpt farce of all oocu.red when

I have talked with aeverahtudentl On
our aunpus and needlesa to say they
aiem dlaatisfied with lhe acx:ompllabmtllb ol the Student Sena~ Instead of
pldloooph,,lna. what _ , . want · and
need. la Pradical. ratlooal action.
W&y hun't the StudmtSmueofieftd
tbdr -..1staDce to the AWS in p»lng a
ftfrermdum to the wommlntheraldence
ball&, uklng tbdr views on' IIUChmat&en
.
1. The pmalbWI), of up •
~ol"gra,cemlnutel'!"

:::-1
~ ii:U:"1..!i.-=u:
ourg,,oflnoolmce,thepunlohmmtwu

~~·1:--~~ ~-

The put of all la the fact that the
glrla caught before the rule wu thought
of .,. beiDC pmlahod oooordlog to IL .
I am certalDly not aaytilg that lbere
.bou)d be DO fWil!II OI' p.mlalunenta. 0n

..,

~~1::m_cam~~-;:t

:==u:w.!rmha::re say

2. The
- make
code
the
dining
halli- ln onl!r to
thanIn
more

-?

i;-.:.::;

- ~.!:;::.=/"..:"thes;.:.
Service In aeeldng an edl:mloo of meal
. bow., theftby the ._..t of
time apmt by studmta 1n meal Unm?

to

.

- . , . the )udldal board In each
donn Is the ..,.__ Cmat111), the Idea
ii an admlrable one, but In Us pzamt
mnditioo tt ls enttrelY iDdlective. The
repreem.tatlw from each Door is dtoam

Why hun"t the StudmtSmalelOUght
Mr. Wa!ton.'1 support in dimlnating the
90 minute partdnc &ODIM that &re DO

by_
Ibo R.A.
- glru In
· - - are not
,..
potential
u the
themael.vm
Involved 1n the choice.
We should all be concaned about
11
the lnl"""'""' that ... ,oamrlng right
~=~te90UFt ' here
op campua, and tee ~ • aomethlng
to be more effec:tlve In their Investigation
ii done about them.
ol pmalbk lmprovnnmta 1n the Studmt
H"'1tb Semoe?
Sharon A. Helm
Why hun"t the Student Sena.le,, as a
HW Hall
member or N.S.A., utllbed thla membership for the pndk:al problems
the
sb,tdenta on our campua tmtead or supporting N.S.A. "o phllooophlc,al Ideals

~:=U:

or

HOW THE

HECK DID

on171.u.,,. ... ........,. to .,_ and ELLI GSON GET ME
olber qumtl.om lle In the fact that the
Student
Senate
lackedreallatic. prac- TO. 'POSE LIKE THIS
_
_
_buMaybe,-luclt.••
FOR A 8UC.K Ml ~OUR! ,.1
thlo type of leadenhlpwheo '

l

auljlrovlde

. . tlO to the polio at the primary (April
14) and the poenhlodlon (April lit),
with a wlae 9l!lecllon of nat ym.r'• Studmt Smale olllan.
.

.....,.....

Dick Klolnbaum

To the Editor:

Ead, ,..., thouoanci, of high ....ool
graduates look forward to college-a
p1aa, when, they .... dewlop tuaDy u well u IOdally. For the flnt
they Oft atJow,,d OD opportunity
to think for thrmaelva and prepare

~"i:

=== :::=

-~:::'='i::.~-:=.,.
role
bm,g

=-•=~~~::.-=
In -

tutun,

by

for hlo ·
-led

::-~~~-0:':;
~~;!e ;e._~~
vay
have been be*
muat follow an

Hp=~ ~et-=-~~°:=
-·---~. . . . .-_.. ,.,. . . _... _.,. . .,,
;:i,}=:o.::.::.~ ~.::. °"""'
_ _.,__

=~-~ul~~.:.~ =:::::
-,,.

r
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Rights March Prompts Congressional Action; ~
Will Nation Suffer From Rapid-Fire Decisions?

daarader could.

which we

well

lhrough

~::V-~r.
~ ~ ' lor home oo a 1ftllSeDd and ls punished
01:i
&onled wUb. RrODB ·anotlona he was
°'felt~

the
1
DOI in complde control and that Om
. . . detrimental to tbe ecene.
.
Another lmpl'l!Nlve performanoe wu
- b y Helenl'aulutheoune. She
-.ned. to repreemt ltabllltv and ..,.
dom and order. And the fad that

bv being campuaed? Of coune you can

......... ,....,. ... ,.i-,.......,_ ........ _ ____ .__ ......

.

and the Vanyu of tall world.

_,.o,.,,.___.. . . . a...,,w,, ...... _ _ ..... __...... fteF. _
_

~

..............

_.,..._. .. _

il.

....

- . .. pla,-d.by ClutolloeFrlau(

was the "hinge' of the whole allow. It la
not conoelvable that the role could have
been played in any Other way. Elena
has to be the .cold, aloof type of peraonallty who buries deep withing hereelf all her real emotions.
Dl;spite th.: minor flaws that any production muat contain. Uncle Vanya is
a .tremmd~ play and the Thea~

Depai;tmmt did Itself proud.

IOYS' _. ClllS'
PIIY-0. EQIIPIIEIIT
Shorts - T Shirts - Blouses
Sweat Sox - Tennis Shoes
For All Your Phy &I Needs 11"s

JACK'S OUTLET
STORE
27 South 7th Avenue

.PIZZA
Delivered To Your
Dorm or Residence
For Only

2Sc,
PHONE 252-9300

.j
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Applications For Publications
Staff Positions Still Accepted
...

___

manager for Parallels, the art
and literary magazine.

~•.::o":1b1!r.~":.i"

ma~e,
Vffllsu,g In the newspape,. He

~~': C:n

~1

·::.~~=~

"Prof Of The Week"

Part Of Career Month

tis~r~

editon are responaible for the content and
organization of one l.aaue ol'the
magazine and the business
managn- handles promotion
and sales. Each receives a $25
honorari.um.
Interested students may obtain an application fonn at
Room 115, Stewart Hall. Applk:a.tiona must be received by
noon Thursday, April 8, and
candidates wW be Interviewed
by the Student Publications
Committee at 4 p.m. on the
same date in Room 114, Stewart Hall
Further information may be
obtained from John Harrigan,
Chronicle adviser, and Dr. I-Alward Mitchell and Charles
Crane, Para.Uda advisers.

........ . . -..
.~.-,ti.or--~---.
.-1........... - --

'"(be · Changing Face of
Teaching" la this }'P.r's th:eme:
for April Teaching Career
, ...................... . . . . c.-,,1
Month. The obaervancr will
highlight the distanoe theteechW9WNflWt
ing profession hu traveled u
,..,, c.a
well as the anticipated changu
These are some of the projects that were on display
that will carry It evm. further.
last Saturday in Brown Hall as some 200 junior
....,_IICNIW'U¥NG
Teaching Career Month, a
,_, GIRA' 11Wo1G .,., MCMa ~ ,111,mU
program :Sponsored by the Na- . and senior high school students competed •in a regiooal science fair. Fifteen students were selected to
tional Education Association to
focus public attention on the
proceed to state competition.;,...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
need for getting and keeping
..-eek contest in which all faculty
good teachers on all levels, hu
a two-fold purpose: to ralae the
::ms~~en7"1 ~;ot~p~ir bl.
prestige of people already in
the top four being recognl7.ed
the teaching profession and to
by the students as outstanding
encourage more able young
ln theireducalional field, a letter
peotJle to enter the profession.
of recognition going to outstandJng high school teachers
whose former students now atsenior Crom Becker, and her
committee are having displays
lend SL Cloud State, and a
in the library, aprofesaorofthe
speaker in the field of education.

~,:.-=.~-... .....-

=-.,...;;:.-=-~=

.;;;:;.===-=-=
·=-==='"::::-::::::==.

aerv=~:;.~o'it~~::

Openings For Fall Quarter

Here And There
Pulielleaic Tea
·1'Uesday, April 6
4 p.m.-SAC, SH 204
4 p. m.-YOFL, SH 207
7-8 p.m.-WRA, EH

Parallell atlll on aale.
Wednesday, April 7
4 p.m.-YGOP,-SHI 204
4 p..m.- K.appa Delta Pl, BH
128
8p.m.-Dance
ParaJJeb still OD aeJe.
Thunday, April 8

~:.\~~oaette

Swim

8 p.m. - Gamma Sigma
Sigma,
Fonnal Rush,
Faculty lounge, SH
Paralleb still on sale

AWS Dilmer-Date
'Ibe annual AWS,.Dlnner-

Danoe with the theme "Singing In the Rain" will he held

&atunlay, April 24. All women
studentt may participate.

Pm Girl Coate5lanb
Five candidates have

'I1ie Greek women of SL
Cloud State have Invited all
interested women to attend their
Panhellenic Tea Monday from
7:30 to 9 p. m. in Mitchell Hall
lounll"
Registration forms for rush
may be picked up at the Student Penonnel offio! and also
at the Tea. These form, must
be turned into the Student PeraonneJ olllce by Friday, April
.16.

WRA Co-Reaealion
Co - recreational activities
sponsored by WRA will be held
thla evm.ing from 7 to 8 p.m.
ln Eastman Hall
College organization s,

aororitles, and fraternities have
been invited to join in volleyball, badminton and table tennis. Refreshments will be ser-

UCCF Meeting
The U.C.C.F. meeting tonight will feature a visit with
Dr. Dewey Reed, a fonner
legislator discussing " Who
really makes the dedalona?''
The meeting willbcg1nat7p.m.
at the Wesley House.
At 4 p.rn. today an organizational meeting for the group
which will study "Equipping
for the Campus Mlnlatry-The
Church ln Mlaaion" will meet
ln Stewart Hall main Door
lounge. Anyone who cannot
attend may send their indica- .
tlon ol lnterett with a friend.
The groupthatmeebwilldedde
on a regular time and meeting
place. Th1a meeting ta a .reschedullq,g · of last Tuesday'•

Three Student Personnel Managers For
ARA Slater Faod Service Require
A 2.5 Average ar Better
APPLY

FOOD SERVICE
OfFICE AT GIINFY COMMONS FOR DETAll.S

ARA Slater College Senice

meeting.

There wW be a communion

u::~t ~:~~-

~~y ~d

ian Church, 373South4thAve-

nue.
Students and faculty are invited to all three meetings: ·

ved.

beenael.1. ,_,____________________,

led. to nm for PearlGlrl to be chosen
at the annual Pearl Girl Dance
Saturday night sponsored by Ph
Sigma Epl11.on (ratemity.
The contestants are Joan
'Wei, Carol Elaher, Karen Nelson
Linda Penson arid D!&ne Ramsey._

GHR£![ml

ACOOK... 111

r

__

....,...._.-.
EXOUSIVE
AtANCHISE,._
...__~~-....... ,-......... i.-....-..,._
........ - ....... --.-.-c-

______ ~------.
;::::-..:.::=:....-•---1-.......

Applications are now ~ accepted for four positions in student publiciitions for 1965-66, aocording
to Ray Rowland, chairman of the Student Publications
Committee.
~
The positions are business manager for the College
Chronicle and art editor, literary editor and business

7·UP

YOUR
.THIRST
AWAY

1t

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

-

SUPERMARKETS

321-.:ith Ave. So .

-

St. Cloud

"BUAIIIE MD IIAIIAIIIC••• IIAC.UIE MD GIIUESOME ...
IIIOIIIC, B1.000-STUIED AIID SADISTIC ••• IIICOIIYOOIONAL ••• PIIOVOCATIVE...COlllllOVEIISIA .•• FII.IIED TO 1'11&DUCE IIAXlllll SIIOCII!
lli1II ~ •
~ I!!:
HIDEOUS, B1IA111E, VOUaous AND FIAIIK !"

_...,_,.c,.-...,.,_ ,... ,_

St. Cloud, Minn.

PI.ENTY OF FREE, EASY PARKING

J!~

car..

"HORRIFYING, WEIRD,

"IIIT01JGEIIT AND IEPB.LENT • .t. CULTURED AND
COMSE. •• BIIWANT S[.
QUENCES." ;:;:,,;:;:;.

:H Ma

1
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SCS Thinclads Capture
Hoskie Netmen
J.st At Moorhead Indoor Tackle Drake U.
NE Mo. Indoor

Salurday the St Cloud track leam captured first place at the
Moorhead State Indoor lnvllational track meet. capturing firsts
in the lo ng and triple Jump, mile, two mile, a~d pole vaulL SL
Cloud tiad 56 points to runner-up Moorhead's 30.
Jerry Richard.son, lhe only
low hurdles, Chet Bla.saldc in
double winner for St. Cloud,
the long jump, and Phil Kencaptured the long jump with• slow in the s hoL Winning the
a dislance of 20.4 feet and lhe
shot was Jerry Schlekeway with
triple jump with a 41 foot disa heave of 55' 11 3/4" fo r a
tance.
. .. ,.
new fieldhouse tte0rd.
Van Nelson continued his
Charles Spoden placed third
·w:1n strcJ\k with a 9: 17.5 two
in the half mile and Bla.sc:zjek ·
mile run. With his victory NelIn the triple JU.mp. Dana o·
son broki! !he Moorhead fieldBrien took third In the s hot
house record set las t yea r by
and Tom Sawyer was fourth.
Bob Seara, 9:46.9, byano maz• Commenting on the meet
ing 39.4 seconds.
head coach Robert Tracy stated
John Ploog set a new SL
"'we were gratified with the win
Cloud track team record when
and a ppreciated theinvltatlon.
he went 12.6 feet in the pole
Several of our men were comvault in his Hrst competition
peting for the first time against
ol the season. The old record
other college men. I'm s ure
ot 12 fed was set last year by after
a couple of more meets
Paul M llchell at the Bison Jn.
they will be better adjusted.
vitational
"It ls encouraging to have
Ken Mitchell added the last
three
f~men
( Ploog, Nelson
win o( the day with a 4 :46
and Mitchell) win three firsts;
mile run. In lhe two mile Mt•
We'll bear a Jot more from
chel.l captured third with a time
the,e thn,e.
of 10:20 minutes.
''Overall I wu pleased. The
Seconds were captured by
meet pointed out atrengths and
Oscar: Carlson In the high and

-

. .,

NAIA All-American 1965
Hoskie Baseball Captain
Larry Miller, senior NAIA All-American from
Wendell, Mlnneoota Is the 1965 captain of the HusIde baseball team by virtue of the unanimous vote
of the team membenblp.·
Miller captured the All•
America rating Last leUQn u
one of four outndden chORn
from the 320 oc:hools In the
NAIA
by the nspecttve
coaches. Miller waa the only
Minnesotan to be 10 honored
In 1964 and the first to be
from SL Cloud State.
Commenting
on Miller,
head baaebaU coach John Kuper atated. that "Milkr ii the
moat coachable and likeable

and ~ to gradua~ .with
a bachelor of adenoe degree
in pbyak:al education at the
md of -

-

1966.
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SERVED DAil Y

OICAFE
CALL FOtt PACKAGE CHOW MAN TO TAKE OUT -

252-1070

The Sl Cloud netmen
travel to Drake University ( Des Moines) and the

..,

Northeast Missouri State
Indoor · Invitational at
Kirksville (Mo. ), April
S-10.
Making the trip are Gary
Peterson,. 1ophomore fro m
Mlnnetonlca, Mike Sundby,
SOphomore from SL Cloud,
John Pilcbc, freshman from
North SL Pa\11, Jim Koenig,
sophomore from SL Cloud, Jlm 1
LeMlr e, sophomore from

:~~:!~/eJa~!.;i!r'tJ~tffi"v~~:

and Ed Anderson, sophomore
rrom North SL Paul.
Drake University and SL
Cloud mtt for the first time last
year with the Huskies vldorlous in a close match. The
match, this year, will be play•
eel o utdoors it weather permits.
CommentinK on the Drake
squad, coach John Woods
1tated that " they have a good
team with good coachlng...
Friday a nd Saturday the
Hu1kles will be competing in
the NE Mlaaourl State Indoor
beginning at 8 a .m. and run•
nlng till 10 p.m. dally. Other
competing schools betides SL
Cloud and the host lchool are
the Univenlty of Mlasouri,
Normal Dlinols University,
Western Illinois UnlvenUy, St.
Ambrote College, Quincy Col•
Jege, and Westminster College.
Within the competition each
team wtU compete in six singles
and two doubles under the
aingle ellmlnaUon rule.

r
,)

.

&hmiesing, Linehan
N/C All-Conference
Dave Llnehan and ll•y Schmiesing have been named to the

1965 Northern Intercollegia~
All<0nference basketball team
by the member IChooJ coaches.
Determination of choices for
the team la based OD playing
ability, record,, oppositions
·oplnlo111, etc.
In addition to the flnt team
to which Linehan and Schrnie&lng Wi!re named a second team
was announced.

~ein..::t~~~

the two best outftelden, either
defenalve or o&nslve, I have
had In 16 yean of ooachlng.
MWer bas a 1hotgun arm in
hla poaltlon in center field.••
Miller ls among 14 outstanding 1mall college p lay•
ers selected tor the mythical
team by the NAIA coaches.
· At bat 73 times, he coUected
26 hits and 19 runs to lead
the Huskies with a .356 aver•
age. lnduded were three doubles, two triples a nd three
homers.
Miller ls a 1961 graduate
of Elbow Lake High School

WHOLESOME ~TE LUNCH -

Activities
with

FaraPress ,M

Never

I.any-

Need
Ironing

JaIAMONDs
CUM LAUDE~
What better way to "ring" a cheriahed cliploma
than with a beautiful diamond 1:ift from our fine
collectioo. We have a complete selection of rinp.
pendant&, and fashionable brooches. So if you are
one of the lucky ones gntduating this year, hint
diamond.- tbe IDO!!ll. enduring way to mark a
memorable occaaion.
M E~8ER A M ERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Tl1q're iroxnlg tohilf'
they're df'¥111~ ,.

The luxury look is
yours in permanent
press, perman~nt
color slacks of
this masterful
double-plied,
yarn-dyed weave.
Styled for wear
on campus and
off. and made to
always look neat.

@
only

$798
St. Cloud, Minnesota
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